MID-YEAR MEETING
Having Fun in Savannah, Georgia!

Bring your family and friends with you to Savannah! Here are a few fun activities they can enjoy while you are
at the conference.
We have suggested the following times so that guests may get to know each other and enjoy
activities together, however, you may participate in these or any Savannah activities on your
own schedule as well if these times don’t work. Please note that all reservations, payments and
specific arrangements are on your own through the contact and website information provided.
1. Thursday, April 30, 9:00 AM Hyatt Regency Lobby:
One Day Pass Old Town Trolley Tour (Suggested)
Meet with other guests in the lobby and catch the next trolley at Station 12 Exchange Bell, one
block from Hotel
https://www.trolleytours.com/savannah
Savannah, Georgia is not only a charming Southern escape where art, period architecture, trendy
boutiques and ghost stories are all set under a veil of Spanish moss, but with its plethora of museums,
memorials, and monuments, it is a wonderful destination for sightseeing.
To take advantage of your organization’s exclusive discount, browse our online store at
http://trustedtours.net/svgroups and during checkout, use the promo code ARELLO2020.
A 10% discount will apply to the following products:
• Old Town Trolley Tours of Savannah, GA (suggested guest activity)
• Ghosts & Gravestones Tour of Savannah
• Ghost Town Trolley Tour of Savannah

2. Thursday, April 30, 10:30 AM Hyatt Regency Lobby (arrange exact pickup time when booking)
Historic District Food Tour by Bus (Book early, may sell out)
https://www.tripadvisor.com/AttractionProductReview-g60814-d11453602
A 3-hour tour that begins at 11 am, costs approximately $60.00, there Is an optional hotel pickup option
for your convenience
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Other Activities:
Walking Tours
https://freesavannahtours.com
This tour starts about half a mile from the hotel at 10:30
am and 1:30 pm each day. Each tour has a limit of 30 people, you can book in
advance, and pay for the tour, and name your own rate gratuity at the end.
Historic Bonaventure Cemetery Tour
https://www.bonaventurehistorical.org
Self-guided (free) or guided (fee, per the concierge recommended Heritage Tours - Angela is the tour
guide 912-224-8365 ) tours of a beautiful cemetery that is a “character” in the novel “Midnight in the
Garden of Good and Evil”.
Movie Tour of Savannah by Bus
https://www.viator.com/tours/Savannah/Movie-Tour-of-Savannahs-Historic-District/d51666216MOVIE
A 1.5-hour tour of the many film sites in Savannah such as Forrest Gump’s park bench. Costs
approximately $36.00
And so much more, the concierge and google are your friends for further exploration on your own.

